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Hear Us Roar

Cutler Elementary School

Upcoming Events:

 5/31/21—No
School Memorial Day
 6/2/21—TK/K
Magician Fun
Day!
 6/3/21—Last
Day of School!
Let’s Celebrate with
Shaved Ice!
 6/4/21—
Teacher
Checkout Day

Message From the
Principal & LD:
We had our
final spirit week for
the 2020-2021
school year. We reinforced the Wildcat
Way, Anti-Bullying,
Careers, Colleges,
and Teaming up to
Solve Problems. It
was so nice to see
all our students and
staff participate in
the dress up days!

A big thank
you to Sirena
Gomez from Tulare
County for our Virtual Oral Health
Educational Visits
this week. All of
our Cutler Wildcats
learned how to
keep
their teeth clean
and how to maintain
good oral health.
She went over
healthy foods and

the importance of
making good choices. Students will receive a toothbrush
kit to be able to put
into practice what
they have learned!
Thank you for this
informative presentation! Babyteethareimportant #floss
#brush
#eathealthy
We are excited to welcome to
our Cutler In-

structional Leadership Mrs. Vanderwal
and Mrs. Aranzazu as our new Instructional Coaches. They will be teaching 3rd
grade and supporting teachers in grades
3rd—5th. We also would like to congratulate Mrs. Hiyama as she ventures out to
Kings Canyon Unified as a full time released
Instructional Coach. Best of luck on your
future endeavors!
~Mrs.

Cerda & Mrs. Andrade

Coaches Spotlight:
We are quickly coming to the end of
the year! Teachers are finishing up last minute assessments and classrooms are filled
with fun end of the year activities. This has
definitely been a memorable school year and
one our students won’t soon forget. Thank
you teachers for working hard to make sure
our students have some end of the year
learning fun!
~Miss

Wandler

This week ended with an awards assembly celebrating our students' hard work
and accomplishments. They couldn’t have
done it without all of your hard work and
dedication. Make sure to take some time to
celebrate making it through teaching
online and ending this year strong. There is
so much to be proud of. You all are Rock
Stars! Only three days of instruction left.
Have a great three-day weekend!
~Mrs.

Anders & Mrs. Gonzalez

Educational Social Worker Corner:
This week our Cutler Leadership team
worked together to complete our PBIS Platinum Application. Thank you to our PBIS
members, and Mrs. Andrade, Ms. Aguirre,
Ms. Quezada, and Mrs. Cerda for putting in
some late hours to showcase all our efforts
in creating a positive school climate and
PBIS Framework. A special shout out to
Mr. Gomez for his continued support!
#2xPlatinum

~Ms.

Arce

College Thursdays & Career
Fridays:
This week students explored the University
of Cal Poly and gained an understanding of the
career of Veterinarians. Cal Poly is a national
ranked, four-year, comprehensive public university located in San Luis Obispo, It is a distinctive
learning community offering students a handson educational experience that prepares them for
today’s scientific and technical world. The Cal
Poly mural can be found located at Cutler Elementary College Blvd. If Interested in learning
more about Cal Poly, please visit their website at
https://youtu.be/suvKw3RhLw8ipal, Mrs. Cerda
is a Cal Poly Alumni! Go Mustangs!!!!
As our Wildcats continue to explore different careers and colleges, many of our fifth
graders are looking forward to their transition to middle school and in a few years high
school. As educators, the best thing we can do
is to keep ourselves and our learners informed
of how the future of education and the future of
work are changing. Staying informed means
knowing what the job market looks like, what
skills our students need, and how we can help
them to develop those skills. We have a responsibility to all students because they will be designing our future. We need to design learning
experiences that will prepare them to become
the leaders, problem solvers and innovators
of tomorrow!

~Ms.

Arguirre

Have a GREAT 3 Day
Weekend!

~Cutler Leadership Team

